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Won't You Sit Down
just once in an "Old Hickory' ' chair?

Till you've enjoyed that comfort-
able, springy feeling in an "Old
Hickory" you'll never really know
what an easy chair is.

There's a touch of nature a quiet
suggestion of the peace and comfort
of the woods in

Old Hickory Furniture
To veranda, lawn or cosy porch-noo- k

it adds charm and beauty.
Built from sturdy young hickories
he seats woven by hand from long

strips tough bark these chairs
last a lifetime.

Let us show you our full .line the
low prices will surprise you.

Price $4.40

POWERS'
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Don't let another Summer pass without enjoying to the fullest extent the comfort and pleasure a cozily furnished porch- - af-
fords. Don't put it off and finally allow the Summer to slip by without "fitting it up" as it should be fitted up. Come now and makeyour selection now when our stock is g. ;

Here you will find comfortable lounging chairs of every description, wicker tables, lounges, chairs, etc., cool rugs of variousmaterials, hammocks, etc., etc. In fact, everything to be had in
.

the .line of porch furniture will be found in great variety It's thelargest and most complete line in the city.
And, as usual, you'll find our prices most reasonable. In every case they are quite as low as those you'll meet with elsewhereand m many cases lower than those asked for goods of equal merit. . Now don't hesitate. Make your selections now and eniov themfrom now on. v
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Steel

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

AN 1S-INC- H OVEN, a large polished blue steel
range, asbestos lined, six-ho- le size, with high
warming closet with many other features not to
be found in any other range. An actual $40
value.

Rocker

$5.80
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pecial ! Fifty Foil - Size Brass Beds
A $30.00
Value

19.65

Oven

$31.50

Solid Oak
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Terms to Suit
This solid oak Arm Rocker is one of our new.est, neatest

and best selling patterns, finished golden, waxed or weath-
ered. Upholstered in Boston leather, brown, green, red or
black. Cut is an exact reproduction. Most stores would ask
you $9 for this rocker.
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AXMINISTER RUGS
Size 9x12, $33.50 value..... .$24.75

VELVET ROOM RUGS
Kichrsoft quality, 9x12 feet; worth $30, for! $32.25

BRUSSELS ROOM RUGS ,
Extra quality, 9x12; worth $27.50 .$21.75

BRUSSELS ROOM RUGS
Size 9x12 feet; worth $20, for ..$16.75"

INGRAIN ROOM RUGS
The reversible-kind- ; size 9x12; worth $12, for $9.90

AXMINISTER CARPETS '

The finest grades, worth $1.75 yard, .$1.35
AXMINISTER CARPETS

Rich, heavy quality; worth $1.60 yard $1.25
BRUSSELS CARPETS

Superior grade; worth $1.25 a yard .98
BRUSSELS CARPETS

Newest patterns; worth $1 a yard 79c
INGRAIN CARPETS

Finest qualities; worth 75c a yard... 59
MATTING

Full yard wide ; worth 35c a yard . . 25

The most pleasing type of one-moti- on

collapsible Go-Ca- it ever
produced; made of green leather-
ette, full nickel trimmed, steel
gear, steel wheels and rubber
tires; adjustable dash and back;
easy to operate; folds flat, so it can
be carried on streetcars; an $11
value.

CetsH or Credit
Terms to Suit

Unparalleled Values Carpets and Draperies

lars, filling rods,

At $1.65 Per Pair Lace Curtains. A large assort-
ment to select from. Regular price $2.50.

At $1.95 Per Pair Lace Curtains, very latest effects. '

Regular price $3.00. x " -
At $3.65 Per Pair Portieres, in green and brown

patterns. Regular price $5.00.
At $2.85 Per Pair Portieres, in new designs and

colors. Regular price $4.00.
At $2.35-LCou- ch Covers, patterns from world's best

factories. Regular price $4.00.
At $1.95 Couch Covers in two-ton- e green. Regular

price $3.50.
At $1.35 Cotton Blankets, just the thing for camp-

ing. Regular price $2.15.
At $4.95 Gray Blankets, all wool. Regular price

$7.50..
At $7.40 White Blankets, fleece wool. Regular

price $10.00.
At $2.90 First-grad- e Feather Pillows. Regular

price $4.50. -
At 65? Common Feather Pillows. Regular price, $1.
At $1.35 Comforts, assorted colors. Regular price

$1.75.
At $3.75 Finest quality Comforts.. Regular nrice

$5.00.

POWERS' ONE-MOTIO- N GO-CA- RT
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$7.90
COMPLETE WITH HOOD

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

This Bed is well con
sructed, ch pil

and inches, height
of head 65 inches,
height of foot 47
inches, best grade of
French laquer either
polished or satin fin-
ish without bow foot
and has door knob
vases instead of style
shown in picture An
exceptional value.

Cash'or Credit
Terms to Suit

Please be Seated
in an "Old Hickory" just once then
you'll know the real comfort of an
"easy chair" that is easy. Enjoy
that elastic, springy feeling like the
gentle sway of the young tree itself.

Rustic, inviting ' and comfortable,
bringing a quiet breath of the woods

these chairs add beauty and charm
to every home.

For lawn, porch or veranda no
furniture is so much the vogue, yet
so lasting and wholly comfortable as

"Old Hickory"
In price it's away down below all

other outdoor furniture.
Learn today how good it's made

how comfortable and yet how low
the cost to you.

Let us show you the full line.

Price $5.35

POWERS'

SANITARY

$9.90

Sanitary White Enameled Refrigerator, all
parts removable, mineral wool insulation, 40
pounds' ice capacity, oak case, golden finish. An
actual $13.50 value. ,

China Cabinet
$19.85
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Cash or Credit Terms to Suit
Genuine quarter-sawe- d oak China Cabinet in golden fin-

ish polished bent glass ends, shaped, grooved shelves. A very
very pleasing design, neat and commodious. Excellent
workmanship and finish. An actual $32.00 value.


